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which she knew best flung back an
answer: "By gum. I'm as English 1 
as ym ..are .  My people simply lived  
a few generations aoross the oceun- 
s a l l . .  ’Why the churchyard up ■ 
there is fu l l  of my name. My h a t .  •
I'm an Englishman," ho concluded 
defiantly .
The boy'8 mother stood for n 
instant in the shadows. Then she 
turnod quickly end ran upstairs  
and locked her door and sat down,
staring from thw window. She well  
remembered a hot Fourth Of July 
when her father had taught her to 
repent Lincoln's Gettysburg speech; 
she romomberod her husbandfcs up-.  
'ward shining look as they had 
^chught s ig h t ,  one day, of the Stars  
and Stripos ovor an embassy flooded 
her. She had thrown away a l l  th a t .  
She had done what an obscure woman 
could to betray her country. She 
had brought up her son to deny his 
f la g .
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Today we are in the midst of 
war preparations and we are a l l  
wondering what our service w ill  be. . 
We hear constantly recurring re ­
marks such th e ;  "Have you onlisted?"  
"I think I ' l l  e n l is t  in the navy;" 
. ' ’Nothing doing, tho aviation  corps 
for mo;" or "I  am a good r id e r ,  I 
think I ' l l  join the cavalry f o r c e s ."  
’ So the remarks keep, homing and we . 
aro in a r e s t l e s s  mood for l i t t l e  
do we know when our service may be 
needed.
1 In the-rush an d oxcitement 1 
of expected war, we forget that our 
best service may not bo rendered 
tthere bullets  are, t h i c k e s t , where 
death dealing gases s te a l  upon us,  
where.the treacherous underground : 
mines oxplode tearing our bodieB 
asunder • but our 'service ,  our very-  
best service  may be rendered jn' 
some quiet place far .from  a l l ’ sound 
of b a t t l e .
a" f  When Roger' Shelby',' of Kontuok; 
•died in London, hi's son, l i t t l e  
Rogbr, was two-nnd-a-hulf years 
old. I t  amused tho young man 
mightily to hoar his American baby 
lisp his words, English fashion, 
chattering to his B rit ish  nurse V 
about the " l i f t "  and the "luggaget.- 
•?he shock of the alion  accent  
never fa i led  to provoke him to 
laughter; soon thoy would a l l  go 
home, and l i t t l e  Roger would grow 
up in God's country, an American 
citizen. Such v7as his suro b e lie f  
And then, in two days, tho yo 
and strength of him were mowed 
down, and he laymdead in London.
He had to be buried in England, 
and hlBs young wife could not bear 
to leave his grave. So sho took 
an old manor-house by Lynton, near 
the place where a gray stono cross  
bbre tho name, among other Sholbys 
of this American one; for she had 
had the thought of laying him with 
his nnciont kindred, and l i t t l e  
Roger, in the west country, con-_j 
tinued to ta lk  like a# Englishman, 
and his mothor, romomboring tho 
big young laughter of the ch i ld 's  
father, liked i t .
Years sped on, t i l l  *th*o child 
was f i f to o n .  ' Then one day when 
•tho house was f u l l  of hoys, from 
tho next room she heard them chat­
tering ovor thoir  game of b il l ia rd  
" I t ' d  your giddy .shot, you 
American bargeo,"  skid Tom C ecil .
. "Chusk i t , "  Roger responded 
in kind. "I 'm no moro Aimer loan thn: 
you," This to tho grandson of a 
British e a r l .  *
"You j o l l y  woll a r e , "  retortei  
young C e c i l .  "Wouldn't he own to 
nia giddy country, thon? Oh, 
shamei" and the others joined in 
the chorus -  "Oh, shame1."
Tho big ,  fresh young voice
TlilG^"TdliOh.n;. 
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THE EFFECT OF Vh.R IN i f f  30’HCaLS
America is  on tho., brink' of a 
great world war.which she has tried  
to avert fof a long time. Her 
statesmen, p a r t i c u l a r l y  her presi-.. 
dent, have tr ied  every way possible  
to avoid the break and as yet i t  
har not coma. The n a t te r  presents  
a very serious aspeoi tc the people 
of this  great  neutral nation.ar.d 
probably a mere serious one ‘far  
Germany. What a powerful e f f e c t  a 
serious break would have or. the 
nation as a whole is  realized  by all  
I t  would throw this  country hath n 
cu ltu re ,  and would influence coming 
generations for years .
All this  is  known, but has it  
been realized what war would mean 
to the high schools and colleges"  
That phase presents i t s e l f  in much 
tsmaller,  narrower range, and re 
doubt every hig school student has 
wondered ju9t what ehange would ceme 
about in the schools. There would 
probably be no schools closed. They 
would continue because a large num­
ber of boys would not be called  upon 
.because of their  age, Then wherein 
would the difference be? I t  would -  
be in the fa c t  that the b eys , and 
g i r l s ,  too, would be called  upon te 
f i l l  the places of th e i r  fa th ers  and 
older brothers .  In many cases they 
would bccomo the support of the 
family, while in others they, v-ould 
take th e i r  places in the industries  
as the European xvomen have denet.
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i.icro t hati. hunger , t h i r  sJK3PT coil'.
6 .  Ond^nsver repents 'Of -having"  
eaten too l i t t l e .
7; -Nothing is eve; troublesome 
that we do w illingly .
P. The most .pain  comes from those 
e v ils  that never happened except ' 
in our imagination.
9 . .....Take things always~ by the i t — -A
smooth handles.
1C. When angry count ter. betere  
you speak; i f  very angr y ,  count  
one-hundred/
I . L .  . i iap n ,
[.."E • ■ . j y ■
ARE YOU READY?
I t  is  useless for me to enter  
into a detailed discussion of cur 
'g re a t  problem' of the present time 
The question i s ,  aro you ready to 
do your share? Here's hoping that  
a l l  of you aro. But, l e t  me ask 
youaanother question? I t  does not 
r e fe r  to  the preparedness of others 
but to your own. ,How many of you, 
(e sp e c ia l ly  you s e n io r s ) ,  have 
stopped to think of tho goal, you 
arc s t r iv in g  for? Are you near­
ing i t ?  . I f  you have not,  i t  is  
time to wake up.
When one is out in the cold no 
world paddling his own canoe, the 
shoe might pinch in many places but 
try  not to become lame. Plan to 
live*, not to d ie .
I t  might do some of  you a 
great  deal of good to consider  
some of the following rule's of l i f e
1. Never put o f f  u n t i l  to-morrow 
what you can do today,
2 .  Never spend your money boforc 
you havo i t .
3 .  Jtevor trouble others for what 
you can do y ou rse lf .
♦. Never buy what you do not want 
because I t  i s  choap.
5, Remember that prfde co s ts  no
aTHIETTC editor enlists.
All persons interested  in a g r i ­
culture and the,improvement of a g r i ­
cu ltu ral  conditions in this  county 
are cordially  invited to attend the 
meeting of the Polytechnic A g r i c u l ­
ture Club meeting to be held in 
•i os assenibl.y h a l l ,  Friday evening 
lit 8 o 'c lock .  Mr. Staunton, who 
is  in charge of the" h orticu ltu re  
at Atascadero is  the f i r s t  speaker 
of the evening, Mr. S h ris tierson ,  
our own county h o r t i c u l tu r i s t  will ' 
talk on tho improvement of f r u i t  
and bean conditions pruSan Luis 
county and l a s t  but not the le a s t  
on the program will  be a talk  by 
Mr. ig'e 1 s on.
Remember, a l l  - in terested  in 
agriculture  areemost coru.tally  
invited. - .
L. Rogers was tho only track  
gian that won points for Ventura 
in the Pasadena track meet, Sat.  
■arch 31 .  He captured f i r s t  place 
." the broad jpmp , 22 .2  fee t ;  
first place in the low hurdles,  
seconds; second place in the 
nigh jump, 5 . 8 * f e c t a n d  third in 
s e high hurldos. He is the man „ 
*hat went homo with three-gold  
^dals from our meet.
Mr. and lira.
.  -r theS tur-
Wcstover are
proud parents of r. sot born 
day, A pril  7th at  the San J.uis 
Sanitarium. Mother .ni son r.ro 
reported to bo dO.ng n ice ly .
M. jor h .y is  about ttgaih. Ha 
underwent ar. ©per t i  on recen tly  
whon both feet  were operated upon. 
He submitted to the use or the 
knife ’without tr.kj. p an ar.esthet c
Word reaches us th is  morn'ng 
that finot ner ymni t - p.as sevir.Qd his 
connection with Po.’-y to e n l i s t  in  ^
the aviation soreroo of the army. 
John Brown, our former e d ito r ,  will  
leave within a fow days for training  
a t  Angel Island.
-The-Effect  of War on the Sohools
______   . f ■  -  ■     • - » - ' ■*
-___- The baseball  diamond f e i i ::--------
fine condition. Now l e t ' s  see- 
some of you fellows show*.pome "per" 
and get out for p r a c t i s e .  The f i r s t  
game is not far  o f f .
— - BIG ' MEETING OF -THE ....... — —
AGRICULTURE CLUB • FRIDAY- evening.
He*'remaining students would be 
left, without the advantage of hav-!- 
iug the opinions, influence, and 
partic ip ation  in school a c t i v i t i e s  
of some of the best students. ;/.
MtWhy tAnchars 'would be called  
tupon to  defend Old Glory and we 
•would bo deprived of th eir  influence 
The furn&s would be greatly  de- 
mini.shed hnd the improvements few- 
ee as has been shown bjy the ac-  
t .  n of tho s ta te  in revising  
appropriation requests .  There^would 
also be a demand for subjects • '..
especially in line and having a •. •. 
d ire c t  influence on the changed • 
and troubled' conditions.
a was pouijn. mean this to a l l  
of us and far  m*ro io tho present , 
day .students upon .hose shoulders 
would fa i l  tint burden othupbuild- « 
in? aid ro. ovgoni zing--the nation < 
at the c l  os e of the g a r .  (
R. E. Horr,
Bartiegs Russell the A t h l e t i c  
editor in company with Loyd Nix, 
Gregory Rossi ard Edward Olander, 
has joined Uncle Sum's Army. They 
have enlisted in the aviation eorpe 
and will loa^e Thursday. A i r . 
Russell has been so busy making 
irrar. aments for lea ving, t h a t  we 
're with out a report of the Santa 
• aria  track  meet. We took f i r s t  _ 
nonors, however.
a NEW POLYITE.
THE STaR SP..NGLED BaNNER. 
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Suddenly she laughed. "Why,, 1 
ho1s*a baby." she said .  "There's  
■plenty o f  time. When ho gets tor;
' New .York, when ho breathes the a i r  
of the States,*whon ho 3 a i ls  up 
the Hudson,, sees, the autumn co lors '  
and v/i th i that she was he me s ick .
For the.’f i r s t  time in thirtoen  
years ,  honieaick. But oho said noth 
ing,; ard tho p e rfe c t ly  oiled f i f e  
at Whole went on while she made 
and remade plans.
And a l l  the time F ate ,  with a 
psychological moment in her fingors  
was stoaming across the Atlantic,*  
and pn a day in the fulness of time 
Evelyn Sholby, s t i l l  young and a 
pleasant thing to ^ook a t  in Paris  
clo thes’, went tjo a dinner and met 
an American.army o f f i c e r .  >Fnto 
.smiled, and lo t  the psychological  
moment f l y .
Colonel' Barron had to go home 
in two months. Over t h i s  Roger"" 
was, r e b e l l i o u s , and because of hRe 
passionate p ro tes t  Whole was not 
sold but leased-, i
"I'm coming back," ho defied t: 
pcv.era. •->"! mOy be.young now, but 
I ' l l  grew up, and I'm not going 
to stay .whore i* uen 't  belong. If m 
re] Englishman.” His motho^, thihki 
that .the boy was going to stronger  
influence than he knew, smiled nnd 
did not s]5y6k‘. But tho co lo n e l , ' '  
not so ,ta?y3 no. Reger.,’ wi th a sun- i 
shiny laugh Which Seemed +c win a l l  
the world, made ‘answer: -$
" a l l  r i g h t ,  old chop, i f  your 
mother tried to bully you tho way si 
does me, w e 'l l  unite against her", 
won’ t we?" Yet ho winced sometimes 
when Roger made that too frequent-- 
statement that he was an Englishman,
I t  was not in boy-nature not t:  
enjoy the post.  I t  was a very de­
sirable  post,  with mountain roads tc 
gallop over and the great  lako to 
swim in and s a i l  on.
The boy wasted none of his o u t
of-door opportunities , but con- 
t i  nuoi an o.boo oti  onablc oar a ifidT 
strong and manly and sound a t  core 
might be .to a m ili tary  stepfather .
• lj£ii a t t i tu d e  about parade of an 
after-noon was t y p ic a l .  Ho would 
not uncover when the f lag  wa3
lowered : andi&harftdmoniahed th a t..
thothad Lettoia stay away, lurked in 
the  background,.grinning and hatteo 
and conspicuous. His s tep fa th er ,  
-eager; to love tiro boy, f e l t  the 
e f f o r t  to do sc more of a. s t r a in
every day.
"My sufferin '  aunt,." Rogor 
'made oration a t  lunch. I t  was a 
.warm day a t  the end of February,  
and the ‘boy .-had been out for a 
ride over-the i3.nqwy h i l l s .  "My 
sufferin '  aunt,"  he began in h i s ,  1_ 
British,tonG ard d ic t io n ;  "old 
Wilkin,r: tha t  f i r s t  oe^rgeant,  is  
an amazin' old pig-head, i s n ' t  he?1’
"Is  he?" Colonel Barron caught 
hi3 wife*13 nervous glance ,  and 
smiled. "lie's valuable, you know, 
Roger. Been in the army forty  
years.  What's he pig-headed about
"RidlrM , s i r , "  said Roger. "I 
v/as at the stables to-d ay  a f t e r  I 
1earns in, and ” I was showing him 
'the a 1 vantages of r i s i n 1 to -trot  
a r> we do in our srmy* He didn't  
nay. much. But he gowled out some- 
lsthf.ig. ojbeu t a:,i infant t r y i n ’ to 
in.’.'tueet the merlean army."
Coloue'. B arren  b i t  h io  l i p .
"gita .■'•ngea t  i,m r i g h t ,  Roger.
Is wrong of you to c r i t i c i s e  our 
army-wltit the men. I f  you want to 
’ta lk  tnings over with mo, wo’ II  
have an debate-“on that riding quest 
eZ believe the American army i s  rig"
.i -"The American arrayl" the bey
laughed.
"T said The American Army'!"
■Color),'! Tiara’ o..i re p e a te d  h o t ly .  "I* 
which j . aXi p?otie to  be an o f f i c e r . '
Pcftw Taid down hjS knife and 
' fork and stared "By gu u t'm 
aw T illy  nony I made you so re ,  sir.  
But y.cu see ,  the American Army is  
(Continued on Page 5 . )
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over waters said  to-be sown-with he 
didn't  know what of torpedoes and 
mines? The American army -  nayy- 
a thing for a child to laugh a t -  " 
fjje colonel stoppod suddenly, 
turned his head and kissed his 
w ife's  h a n d ,  which he s t i l l  h e ld . t r . . 
his shoulder, and smiled his sun­
shiny Smile. "Now,; t h a t ' s  just  i t , '  
he said, "He's a child .  He's t r y i - 
to throw away his b i r th r ig h t .  But 
Dttbink he's too fine a fellow to 
be a renegade. We'll get him to 
understand, sometime. We want big,  
s t r o n g f ig h t in g  men for Americans. 
We want you, Roger -  and you're ouri 
T r The Boy, flushed to his f a i r  
h a ir ,  dumb, turned without a word 
and stumbled from the room.
As the days passed a f t e r  that .  
Roger went about work and play with, 
a noticeable lack of words, and hip 
mother, pondering his p e c u l ia r i t ie s  
knew i t  was best to l e t  the deeps 
work and not s t i r  them. . So she 
asked no questions, oven when she 
wondered where the boy spent hours 
unaccounted for of after-noons.
And one day;she found o u t .— She 
went into town to the l ib r a r y ,  ana 
I across the room by a wondow she 
• caught sight of a well-known yellow 
I head over a table l i t t e r e d  with 
tooths.
The l ib r a r ia n  smiled. "He's- 
here every day," she said .  "Ho’ a 
eating up American h is to ry .  H e'll  
hardly grow up an Englishman at  
this  r a t e ,  Mrs. Barron." and Eve- 
| lyn Barron f le d ,  anxious not to kr}C 
her son's se c re ts  t i l l  he should 
t e l l  them to her.
The evenings and the mornings 
iscontinued to come and go t i l l  i t  * 
was the middle of March and, a t  
th is  northern p ost ,  s t i l l  winter.  
And then on a day a f t e r  mild and 
windy weather, a snap of sharp col,  
came, and the half-thawed lake wan 
frozen smoothly and the skating  
p e r f e c t .
Continued on Page 7^_
Is- funny - to an Englishman. Army*. 
There i s n ’ t  any. Nor nay. No h is­
tory , nor record.  Just a few thou­
sand men, don't  you know.” a c 
The cb lo n e t  rose and pushea 
back his ch a ir ,
"Jack l"  His wife went to him 
and slipped an arm around his neck 
and he -put up his hand and heia 
hers. Yes, he wouia remember,
"My la d ,"  the American 3aia ,  
"an army's l ike a man; i t  aoesn't  
have to be big to  have a soul. I t  
is l i t t l e  -  too l i t t l e -  our army, 
hut i t  has a fu l l -s iz e d  soul; yes,  
and a t h i s t o r y . t o o ,  and trad it io n s ,  
and'thoyalty, and a great country 
that would pour blood for i t . "  The 
colonel was on his fe e t ,  and his 
eyes flamed. "Gooa Lord1. Have you 
never read of Washington and his 
ragged, frozen-footed mob at  Valloy 
Forge? That was a hundred yeers 
ago- that was an American army- 
then. and i t ' s  come down s tra ig h t ,  
unbroken, that t r a d i t io n .  The War 
of 1812, the Civil  War; Grant, Phil 
Kearny, Stonewall Jackson, Lee- Lee 
with his ragged, starged heroes, 
beaten by inches. We beat thlm, 
but they were Americans, those mer. 
who died fOr the l o s t  Cause.
"The f i r s t  thing our army did, 
those 'old Continentals,  in their  
ragged reg im en ta ls , '  the same old 
chaps I Spoke of before, who didn't  
have food or clothes or even a gov­
ernment, was to whip England. That 
was the t a k e -o f f .  Any navy*. Did 
you ever hear of John Paul Jones? * 
fou haven't  run across mention of o 
Perry on L.ake S r i a ;  or an old tub 
Jailed the. Constitution, which 
fought the Guerriere and others?
*0 you know anything, by chance, of
?an ca l le d  George Dewey, who with ew middle sized ships, steamed 
f i ie tly  one bright Sunday morning 
Uw/n Manila Bay, twenty-sjxemiles
OUR BEST SERVICE.
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_ _ -----One- o f-p u t  g r e a t  statesmen
stated.va few days ago, "That the -- 
eimy and navy are net alone cot?s  
' eidored. Modern warfare i s  about 
one part army,' one- part  navy, two ■ 
parts economics, one cr tv/o p arts -  
..mcrak -fo-rcee-i:-snd Apne p a r t  f  i nance
Seniors av4 graduates of a i l  
the big uh.i v e r s t t i e s  and colleges  
n t a ycing, requested to f i l l  out 
off nuke ate. t ing  7/n.ir special  qual- 
i f i  .Tti  cos .  There are .many phases 
to  warfare y*hars men end womon of 
capable, wall trained minds aro 
neodcff. such ns pfoblon.p of chemist: 
control  of .food supplies, manufac­
tu r in g ,  Rath Crocs work, m ili tary  
roads , health  ccnc e cyat j.on , and 
many othv” phooey of warfare, Wc 
Sheath Qo v otr J  .)j Of ?.inr t * ats r  
CiFtfomith ahi t .g cl r, p*• of 1 95 
cf Sthnf or* ■ wid : probably furnish 
F .  C. Hoove r as a eld of. the Food 
Supply o f  the Oiutipn.
The Independent for March 19,  
gives the fo}towing a r t i c l e  on,- 
"Herbert Hoover. Master of E f f i ­
ciency-.''
" I f  there vae ever .an e f f ic ie ;  
job dthe, fr, that of carrying  
rolled  *.e the -retched millions of 
I' t -  rt c. Hoover, the
y o ur ■ — viglhesr who has_
munftgef thi a job., ?iae established  
beyond a pera,.venture his r ight  to 
tiff ' i i d  oi Master of E ff ic ien cy ,  
ha- t h r . . .  ft . ' v.-.-tt ptf e f f ic ie n c y  is  
getting  things dOne. Hoover has 
mot the ♦t-sf day by day for two 
years ahd a naif  r.nd passed i t  with 
high honors.
Two o torios  of his way of g e t ­
ting at  things soem well authenti­
cated .  They are ce r ta in ly  s i g n i f i ­
cant .
Tho f i r s t  s tory  was told by 
Edward Eyre Hunt, one of Mr. Hoover 
a s s o c i a t e :
On April 10, 1915, a submarine 
torpedoed one of the food ships
c h a r te r e d  by the Commissi on;.a'week 
l a t e r  a Gorman hydroaeroplane. t r ied- 
to.jlr.OBvthembs on the deck of another 
Commission ship," so Hoover paid a - 
flying- v i s i t  to B er l in .  He was at 
once assured that no more incidents 
of the sort  would occur.
"Thanks," said Hoover, "Your 
excellency, have you heard the story 
,of the man who was nipped by a bad- 
tempered dog? * Han.went to the owner 
to have the dog nuzzled,"
"But thd dog;wont bite  you," 
insisted t ie  owner.
"You know he v.or.t bite  l ie ,  and 
I' know he wont bite  no." said the 
ih jured party doub 0pi.1: v , " bu t. .
r$;e question i s ,  dees the dog know?"
"llcrr Hoover ?' sai a the high 
o f f i c i a l ,  "pardon me i f  I leave you 
for a minute. I am going a t  once 
to * le t  ’ t ho dog know. 1 " __ —
The second concerning o v is i t  
to Jlundon, was toad by Lewis R. 
Freeman:',
Bo.forc his organization was 
f a i r l y  or* i t s  feet  there came a 
moment when a hug® quantity of food 
was needed immediatel.y to prevent 
the actual starvation  of many thou- 
)EiD.nd3 of Belgians. The Commission 
had the . f  ood on hhndff n  England, and 
the ‘ proper' precelure vouM have 
been the orthodox one of .requesting - 
the Goyernncntt, via t v  . at a t  red- 
t  ftp ad. ckas-.no Id. for peril: o:- i on to 
move i t ,  a course, aewever*, which 
Eoo'.'ar K.tew on.s t : o well would re­
sult  in a serious delay' ghat would 
prove absolutely f a t a l '  to the'Suc­
cess of his plans. The necessary  
' cars wore secured by dir-cct applica­
t ion ,  tp the mat"wr.i pe'.pio, and in 
yreoera time.the etronliWe-. , re trans-
* ported r e  tiff ‘ icathei d and -jJ;  a -
* board t'teu'ue“e wjj-cP had been pro­
vided in cr  oouably "high-nanaed" 
mannor* ’Whoa- the l a s t  hag ran been
‘ 3 p tewed ana tho . .at ones ’batU nei  
down, Joe.ve • \ sztt an person to the 
! °ne Cab m o t  Minis te r  able to rx range 
for the or." y thirds he could not 
provide himself -  clearance papers, 
lContinued on Page 7 . )
*
OUR BEST SERVICE.
(CONTINUED FROM PaGE 6 . )
~ t f  I  do not -e c t .  four cargoes t f : 
food to Belgium by the'' end of the 
week," he said,.kbluntly, "thousand^ 
are going to die from starvation ,  
and many...more may be shot in food 
r i o t s . " ,  • -h
a,___"Out of the. . que.stion ,..M...8aid.
the distinguished Minister,  "fher 
is no time,i'n, tho f i r s t  place,  4 
and i f  there was there arve no 
goods wagons to be spared by the 
railways, no dock hands, and no 
steamers; moreover, the Channel, 
ie closed for a week, fo merchant 
vessels-while troops are tran& -.  
ported." •, - i
"I  have managed to get a l%  ~ 
of those th in g s ,"  Hoover replied,  
quietly; and am now through with 
theni a l l  except tho steamers. This 
wfre t e l l s  me that  these are now 
loaded and I have come to have you 
arrange for  th e i r  clearance ."
The g re a t  man gasped, "there  
have been -  there are even now .- 
men in the Tower f o r ' l e s s  than you 
have done;," he e jacu lated ,  . " I f  i t  
for anything but Belgian Relic  
< 4 f  i t  was anybody but you, young 
-  I should hate to think of 
hat might happen.' bas i t  i s -  er~ 
suppose there is  nothing to do 
tit congratulate  you on a jo l ly -  
ever coup. I ' l l  see about the 
earance a t  once."
Well r.ray A m e r i c a  be proud o f ’ 
his true American with the full  
Ira of  manhood used so e f f i c i e n t -  
y for the welfare of humanity.
We may bo unable to render 
to our country such wide-spread 
service as Mr. Hoover does, but 
let us h e s i ta te  long enough t o w- • 
consider ca r e fu lly  wha£ our best 
service may be.
unless you f e e l  i t  is ,ab so lu te ly  
necessary, and th a t  God is listening  
while 'you t e l l  i t ,  Henry Van Dyke.
.< ae_ stending.'of ' he 3ub3cr 1 pa i 
I f f i  for Journals w ill  be published 
next week. See that your class  
manager gets your 5C cents before* 
Monday of next week, so ypur Class 
will  have the highest .standing.  
Seniors see Ed. Rodriguez and give 
him your support. Juniors hunt up 
L. Davie that he may o able to keec 
your class  in the lead. Sophomores 
show the Freshmen hew to nc by g iv ­
ing Bovoe5C cents a peice.  Fresh­
men, Clin Holstead reeds you to 
help show the upper classes,what  
real  financing means.'...
There a»e two good rules which 
ought to be w ritten  on every heart  
Never believe anything bad about 
Anybody unless you p osit ively  know 
i t  is  t r u e ;  never t e l l  even that
% Holiday Doings.
LLoyd la x ,  John Leonard, Grahai 
Bott ,  an'i ‘ bud1 Euzio formed a party 
that camped a few days l a s t  week 
at  The Springs. They'"’report  a most" 
interes tin g  experience fishing for s 
smelt. The cooks furnished exceller.  
meals, the breakfast was by the 
1 l ig h t  o' the moon'.
-THE STAR. SPa NGLED BANNER.
Continued from Pago 6. _j , ■
• ! * s  • ' - w  -
N ~ ,  '*■ •> •-----------* s  - "I*m going pp to Pontiac this
after-noon to get  r e a l  Indian .mcc» a.,._
casins for my snpwshoes,"..R o g e r ___
announced. "They're beastly things 
down here ,"
They saw him, with s k a te -s a i ls  
spread, f lo a t  out on the shining 
lake. An h°ur l a t e r  i t  began to 
snow, and v/hen Roger’ s mother eame c  
in at* seven the a i r  was thickly'  
white. But she did not think of 
the boy t i l l  she came down to 
dinner.
1 "Where's Rqger?" she demanded- - 
• of. her husbands , - ■ _‘
"You d o n 't  mean he i s n ' t  home 
from Pontiac yet?"
(Continued fh Next Week's Issue...
; JOS11 DEPARTMENT,-..-..Iff
Rials ..a "Jus r think of us poor g i r l s  
when n i l  you fellows join the army 
S c a r l e t t :  "Oh, forget the g ir ls ' .  
Think of u3\poor fallow s-out there  
dodging bo lets.
I • Helen Palmer ' nay Tune .. i-or w-K 
in is th. th ... . . yt ,
/It  I t i’.o ip —...; cv.c0 U l V ! . th.
• vt 'V- A; • . . ten eta .., . \.
.., booto, leek.'th  ipon- ,f e 11 , ring..... ,
aver a
aw •.r. e -e - 1 t r -.
® h 'c  ,i •. ncts-'oo'-gy
The men marrying to escape 
r service  Will find there i s  a 
vast advantage in going to war as 
there 's*  eventually peace. ’>• 
Matrimony -  never.,
' TEMPTED.
"Youhg man, did you kiss my daugh­
te r ,  in the hall  l a s t  night?" said 
her mother stern! y.- 
"I .thought I d id ,"  said the*impu­
dent young man. "But r e a l ly  you 
look so young that I c a n ' t  always 
t e l l  you and your daughter ap art .
The impending storm did not 
b u r s t .
J stood upon the mountain  
And looked across-the  p la in ,
I saw a lo t  of green s tu f f  
That I took for moving grain .  
Then thought i t  must be t r e e s ,  
No, i t ' 8 surely g r a s s ,
But l o ,  to my astonishment 
I t  was the Senior c l a s s .
By a Freshman.-
Sootty: "Mabel has a singular voie 
Tax.' " Thank goodness, i t ' s  not 
p lu r a l . "
Mr. MysrkS: "h,ho can dosoi the a 
c a t e r p i l l a r ? "
Tax: "an upholstered Worm.’
Lawyer: "Do you drink?”
Witness: "That's  my b u siness .7 
Lawyer: "Have you any Other busi­
ness?"
Ellen and Helene were, chatting  one 
noon about a young man of th eir  
a c q u a i n t a n c e /
E lle n :  "I c a n ' t  (make anything o f .
young ________ , h e 's  so stupid ."
Helene: "Oh, I don't  think se .
He has a lo t  in him when you cnoc 
know him.”
E lle n :  "Has he? Well, t h e n . i t  
must be a vacant l o t . "
1 .ere are meters of a c e e n t ,
There are meters of tee©: 
3ut the best of a l l  meters 
Is to meet her alone.
There are l e t t e r s  of accent.,
There are l e t t e r s  of tone, 
But the best of a l l  l e t t e r s  
•Is to l e t  her alone.
SAY, give me some p a t r i o t i c  
mustard.
"Some what?"
"Some p a t r io t i c  mustard, I say. 
i"What kind is  that?"
"Prepared, of course."
Mr. Greenamyr:'* What i s  a conjunc 
tion? "
Taber:"A word that j o i n s . "
Mr. G r e e n a m y e t I l l u s t r a t e . 1 
Taber: "Matrimohy."
R ussell :  "Jack are you i l l ?  Let 
me see your tongue."
Leonard: "S no use. No tongue can 
t e l l  how bad I f e e l .
